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ABSTRACT
The thermal decomposition of ethane was studied in the

presence of hydrogen sulfide at 630°C with ethane pressures
of 50 mm to 600 mm ilg. and hydrogen sulfide pressures ranging
from 2 mra to 100 mm Hg.

The rate of production of both hydro

gen and methane was accelerated while the rate of ethylene
production was inhibited.

The degree of acceleration was found

to be inversly proportional to the pressure of hydrogen sulfide,
The kinetics of the reaction were complex; the overall rate
at no time appearing independent of the hydrogen sulfide pres-

sure.

Aside from the expected products arising in the pure

ethane pyrolysis, several sulfur containing products were
detected.
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INTRODUCTION

Kineticists have conducted much research over the years
in an attempt to elucidate the nature of the elementary pro
cesses that occur in organic pyrolyses.

The investigations

of the thermal decomposition of simple hydrocarbons have
yielded much information about the nature of free radical
reactions.
It was assumed for a long time that the pyrolyses of
organic compounds were totally molecular in nature.

When

the presence of free radicals in these decompositions was
confirmed by the mirror technique, explaining the observed

simple kinetic laws presented a baffling problem.
In 1934
1
Rice and Herzfeld showed however, that most of the experi
mental data for such decompositions could be explained in

terms of complex free-radical mechanisms.
The ethane pyrolysis is perhaps the most thoroughly
studied.

The results obtained^ ^ more than substantially

prove the existence of free radicals in organic pyrolytic
systems.

The investigation of simple compounds in the presence
of accelerating agents (HgS, CH^SH, H Cl, etc.) sometimes
also provides clues to the nature of certain elementary
reactions which occur in the unaccelerated decompositions.
For this reason, the investigation of the thermal decomposi

tion of ethane in the presence of hydrogen sulfide was con
sidered a worthwhile endeavour.
The thermal decomposition of ethane has been mainly
studied over a pressure range of 50 to 65O mm Hg at temp

eratures of 550 to 650°C^’’^.

The mechanism under these

conditions seems to be well established,

and the sim

plified scheme can be written as follows:
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CgHg

-----( 1 )

GHj + OgHg

+ CgHc

(2)

CgH^ -----------+ H
H + CgHg

(3)

^-Hg + CgH^

(4)

CgH^ + CgH^--- --(5a)

GgH^ + GgH^ ---- »CgH^+ CgHg

(5b)

Q u i n n h a s shown the dissociation of ethane to form two
methyl radicals to be
log k. = (17.45±

a first-order processfor which
0.82) - 91740

± 1400

sec."^

2.303 RT
in contrast to Kuchler and Theile and Laidler and Wojcie2
chowski who proposed that the unimolecular decomposition
II

c

of ethane was a second-order process.

The assumption that

ethane be in its second-order region of pressure dépendance
was required to account for the experimentally observed first-

order kinetics of the pyrolysis.
4 6
Back^'^
Lin and Back
' recently, however, found that the decomposition of the ethyl radical

GgH^ ---- + H

(3)

was pressure dependent, which resolved much of the above
controversy since either/S4t or

termination with first-,

order initiation accounts for an overall order of unity.
Lin and Back
also substantiated the fact that reaction
(5a) was the predominating termination step.
The now accepted mechanism, accounts for equi-molar pro
duction of hydrogen and ethylene which is observed experimentally.
The overall thermal decomposition of ethane may, therefore
be considered a first-order process obeying the rate constant^
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log k = (16.22± 0.11) - 77600 ± 600
2.3 RT

sec.

In contrast to ethane, the thermal decomposition of hydro
gen sulfide has received very little attention.

Darwent and

Roberts^ have shown that at high temperatures ( 600°C), the
thermal decomposition of hydrogen suJ.fide is second order and
since the rate was independent of the surface to volume ratio,
the reaction was considered to be homogenous.

At temperatures

less than 600°C, the order of the reaction decreased and the
rate became sensitive to changes in the nature of the surface
and

inthe surface to volume

ratio.

Darwent and Roberts^ also investigated the photochemical
decomposition of hydrogen sulfide between 27 and 650^0, us
ing the narrow cadmium line (2288 A ) and the broad mercury
band (about 2550 a.) The photo-decomposition however, was
investigated in much greater detail and the following mech
anism postulated:
HgS + h V

+ HS

H + HgS-- +

The same authors

(6)

HS

(7)

2HS--—

+ S

(8)

2H8--- "-Eg

+ Sg

(9)

8 however, believe a mechanism of the

type that was used to describe the photochemical reaction
cannot be applied to the homogenous thermal decomposition ..

since it is not in agreement with either the order of the
reaction or the magnitude of the activation energy^.

The

simple bimolecular decomposition

2HgS-- +

28H

(10)

which requires (2x88) - 104 - 72 k cal/mole was also considered to be unlikely.

The reaction

HgS--- *-IIg

+S

* The reaction is second order and E

(11)

a

= 50 kcal/mole.^

^
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requires 162 - 104 = 58 k cal/mole and. more nearly meets the
energy

.requirements.

It could exhibit second-order kinetics

if the Lindemann mechanism is operative.
2HgS --- ^ 2 H g + Sg

The reaction
(12)

is more favorable energetically (aH = 36 k cal) and is also
in agreement with the observed order of the reaction.
Darwent and Roberts^ however, have based their suggestions
concerning the thermal decomposition of hydrogen sulfide upon

an observed overall order for the process as well as consider
ing the energetics of many of the individual steps.

They

are probably not justified in excluding the reaction
HgS + M --- » H

+ HS + M

(13)

(where M represents a third body) when the mechanism has
yet to be established.

The brief account of both the thermal decomposition of
ethane and of hydrogen sulfide was included because the present
work has been concerned with the thermal decomposition of

ethane in the presence of hydrogen sulfide at 630*^0 over an
ethane pressure range of 100 mm. to 600 mm Hg at hydrogen

sulfide pressures ranging from 2 mm to 100 mm Hg.
In undertaking the present work it was thought that the
unimolecular breakdown of the ethyl radical to give a hydro-

gen atom and ethylene,

C2H5 --- % +
CgH^,
(3)
the process proceeding with an activation energy of 38 k
cal/mole in its high pressure region^ would be now in com
petition with the following abstraction reaction.

CgHr + HgS ---- ^ 6gHg + HS
Imai and Toyama^ have found the reaction
CH. + HgS

CH. + HS

(14) '

(15)

is relatively fast; having an activation energy of only
2,6 k cal/mole.
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.

,

5

It was therefore thought reaction (14) would occur with a
low

' activation energy and certainly more readily than

reaction (]), with the rate of production of ethylene being
drastically reduced.

This, however, was not the case and

will be further discussed later in the thesis.
10
Vaughan and Rust
studied the photo-addition of hydrogen
sulfide to olefinic bonds and found that short wavelength
( 3000%) ultra-violet radiation readily promoted the addi

tion of hydrogen sulfide to olefinic bonds to form mercaptans and sulfides.

The mercapto group was found to add ex

clusively to the carbon atoms of the double bond having the

largest number of hydrogen atoms.
11
Arthur and Bell
found the following products when
ethylene was photolysed in the presence of hydrogen sulfide:
(hydrogen sulfide, ethylene, i.e., reactants) ethane, ethane-,
thiol,ethyl sulfide, diethyl disulfide, hydrogen and sulfur.-

From a product vs. time plot these authors showed the forma
tion of ethyl sulfide to be dependent on the formation of
ethanethiol in the following way:
CgHrSH---:— »CgH^5 + H
CgHrSH + R -----^ C g H r S + RH

.CgH^S + '02%^---- ^CgH^SCgH^
CgHcBCgH. + H g S -----^ ( C g H ^ ) g S + HS

In the present work ethanethiol was detected.

(16)
(17)

(l8)
(19)

At least

two other peaks were also present in the chromatogram.

It

is believed one of these peaks may correspond to ethyl sul
fide; if so, a similar mechanism may be operative.
Hydrogen Sulfide as an Accelerating Agent.
Hydrogen sulfide has been used as a catalyst in the pyro12 11
lysis of dimethyl ether
’
as well as in the thermal decomposition of acetaldehyde
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For a given pressure of dimethyl ether, the rate of decom
position increased with the addition of increasing quantities
of hydrogen sulfide, reaching a plateau after approximately

30^ HgS had been added.

The relative rate of decomposition

then remained constant until more than 50/ HgS had been added.
Further increases in the hydrogen sulfide pressure produced
11
an increase in the relative rate
. Similar behaviour was
observed by Imai et al^^ ^^ in the pyrolysis of acetaldehyde

in the presence of hydrogen sulfide.

The catalytic effect

was thought to result from the fact that methyl radicals
present in both systems could now abstract from the hydrogen
sulfide as well as from the parent compound to form methane. '
In the pyrolysis of ethane in the presence of hydrogen
sulfide, however, the rate at no time was found to be indep
endant of the hydrogen sulfide pressure.

The rate of produc

tion of hydrogen and methane were accelerated while the rate
of production of ethylene was inhibited.
ether system”' a n d

In both the dimethyl

the acetaldehyde system”''^~”'^a complete

analysis of the products was not made.

Thus, a direct compari

son of the individual products cannot be made at the present
time.
Experimental
The apparatus used was a conventional static system as
shown schematically in Figure 1.
The entire system could readily be evacuated to a pres“5
sure of 10
Torr. by means of a three-stage mercury diffusion
p u m p , backed by a Welch 'Duo Seal' model 1400 oil vacuum pump.

Essentially any part of the apparatus could be isolated or
independently evacuated through the manifold.
Pressure Measurements.

The pressure of the system was measured either with the
McLeod gauge or the Edward's "Speedivac' Pirani, and Penning
gauges (models GOA and 5GH respectively).

The Pirani and
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Penning gauges were calibrated against the McLeod gauge.
The McLeod gauge was isolated from' other parts of the system
by a liquid nitrogen-cooled trap.
Thu Ihirnace.
The pyrolyses were carried out in a furnace which consisted
of a 5" diameter cold rolled steel block 12"

in length, with

a 2%" hole bored axially down the center to a depth of approxi
mately 10".

A 3/8" diameter hole 1 3/8" from the outside

perimeter was bored to allow for the insertion of a resistance
thermometer.

The depth of this hole was approximately 8".

The entire surface of this cylindrical heating chamber was
nickel plated.

It was wound with two coi]s of approximately

22 feet each of Chromel A wire ribbon, having a cross-sectional

area of 5/32 in. and a resistance of 0.606 ohms per foot.
The second coil was intended to be used only in the event of
the first coil burning out.

During the course of this research

the second coil was not used.
was about 13 pl'ims.

The overall coil resistance

The heating unit was designed for a maxi

mum power output without excessive overloading.

Using an

input voltage of approximately 120 volts, the power output
of the furnace was approximately 1000 watts.

One of the coils

was embedded in sauereisen cement - a refractory material.
The second coil was then wound around the cement coated oven.
The oven was then lowered into a can and insulated with
Alumina.

Storage Vessels and Calibrated Volumes.
The vacuum system contained two large (approximately

2-liter) vessels,

and Vp for storing the ethane and hydro

gen sulfide respectively.

Each vessel had a five inch nipple

which could be submerged in liquid nitrogen during the puri
fication procedure.

The system also contained a one-liter

mixing vessel, V^, equipped with a cold finger.

Required

quantities of reactants could be condensed on the cold finger
which was subsequently warmed, allowing the gases to mix in
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V^.

The mixing vessel was so designed that any dead space

above the one-liter volume was minimized.

In the present

system, this dead space was less than 2/.
Above the toepler pump, . T/P, were four mercury calibrated
volumes,

, Vg,

of 59*02 cc, 109*2 cc, 204*1 cc and

203*9 cc respectively, into which product gases could be
expanded.

The choice of volumes used, depended upon the

desired sample pressure.

In the chromatographic

a volume of 4*084 cc, labelled V
way stopcock, (connected to

analyses

was always used.

The four-

as shown) in one position

allowed helium carrier gas to flow through the stopcock into
the gas chromatograph.

By turning the stopcock through 90°

the helium flow was directed through the sampling volume
and into the gas chromatograph;

the products to be analysed

being swept, as well, into the chromatrograph.

The stopcock

could then be returned to its former position.
Temperature -and Pressure Measurements.
The temperature of the furnace could be controlled to
within + 0.25°C by a Sunvic type RTg proportional controller
in conjunction with a Platinum resistance thermometer.

The

temperature of both the reaction vessel and the copper oxide
tube was measured with a chromel-alumel thermocouple and a
Leeds and Northrup model 8691 millivolt potentiometer.

The

reference junction was immersed in a distilled water-ice slush.
Any change in pressure as a reaction proceeded was moni
tored with a Sanborn pressure transducer model 592 and d.c.

converter and amplifier in series with a Mosely model 7101A
strip chart recorder.

Thus, pressure-time curves and the

corresponding manometric rate for the reaction could be obtained,

The Analytical System.
A full description of the procedures and coolants used
appear in the experimental procedure.
The product gases and unreacted reactants were expanded
into two traps T^ and Tp immediately following the reaction
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10
vessel.

Non-condensable gases were transferred and collected

by means of the toepler pump.

'

A tube containing copper oxide and maintained at 283°C
was. built into the apparatus to remove hydrogen gas from
the reactant products.
by the copper oxide.

The hydrogen was oxidized to water
The water vapor formed was then condensed

in a liquid nitrogen trap immediately following the copper oxide
tube.

A second liquid nitrogen trap proceeded the copper oxide

tube to prevent water vapor from contaminating the rest '
of the system.'
The system was connected directly to a model 700 F and M.
gas chromatograph.

The products were quantitatively analysed

on a stainless steel six foot, one quarter inch type Q,
100-120 mesh Porapak column.

The G.C. oven temperature was

varied between 30°C and 100°C.

The thermal conductivity

detector temperature was maintained at 125°C with a filament
current of 150 ma.

Helium at 40 pounds/inch

pressure was

used as,a carrier gas which yielded a flow-rate of approxi
mately 50 c.c./second.
Purification of Gases.
High purity ethane and hydrogen sulfide were obtained
from Matheson Co.

Both gases were further purified by

trap to trap distillation under vacuum, at liquid nitrogen
temperatures at least three times; the initial and final
fractions being discarded. After this procedure the ethane was
found to be chromatographically pure while the hydrogen
sulfide still contained trace quantities of carbon dioxide.
A further purification of the hydrogen sulfide was not

considered necessary.
Conditioning of the Reaction Vessel.
The reaction vessel was conditioned by first washing
three times with hot nitric acid and then rinsing several
times with distilled water.

The reaction vessel was then

put back into the furnace and several runs carried out.
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2
The manometric rates were much higher than previously reported .

Duplication of the same procedure as well as conditioning with
nitric oxide, failed to reduce the rates.
Finally, the reaction vessel was washed three times with
hot nitric acid, but not rinsed with distilled water.

It

was then heated to 630°C and evacuated for several hours.
Now the manometric rates were within 5^ of those obtained by
3
.
.2
Quinn and Laidler and Wojciechowski .
The reaction vessel was then left in the furnace and at
no time during the duration of this work exposed to the
atmosphere.
Experimental Procedure.
An aliquot of ethane and hydrogen sulfide from
respectively was transferred to the mixing vessel

and
as follows;

T^e desired pressure of hydrogen sulfide in the mixing vessel
was obtained by slowly allowing the hydrogen sulfide to expand
from Vg into

until the correct pressure was indicated on

the mercury manometer.

The hydrogen sulfide was then frozen

down by filling the cold finger of the mixing vessel with
liquid nitrogen.
The required pressure of ethane was then obtained by
calculating the necessary drop of ethane pressure contained
in

which could correspond to the desired ethane pressure

in the mixing vessel V^.

Therefore, by knowing the initial

pressure of ethane in the storage vessel
of

and the volume

as well as the pressure of ethane desired in the mixing

vessel

and

its

volume,

one

could

condense

ethane

from

the

Storage vessel to the mixing vessel until the calculated
pressure drop in

was reached.

At this point the stop

cock above the mixing vessel was closed and the cold finger
warmed to room temperature.

The ethane and hydrogen sulfide

were then allowed to mix for approximately twenty minutes.
In performing the above procedure it v/as also necessary
to take into account the resulting pressure drop arising
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from expanding the mixture of ethane and hydrogen sulfide from
the mixing vessel V ^ to the reaction vessel contained in the

furnace.

This pressure drop was found to equal 0.09 of the to

tal pressure in V^.

This pressure drop was taken into account

by adding to the mixing vessel 1.09 times the amount desired

in the reaction vessel.
The reaction times were varied from 50 to 100 seconds,
after which times the reactants were expanded from the fur
nace to traps T.J and T g , maintained at liquid nitrogen temp
erature.

All of the condensable gases; ethane, ethylene, hydro

gen sulfide, propylene, ethyl raercaptan and other trace pro
ducts remained in traps T.j and Tg.

The non-condensablo gases

consisting of hydrogen and methane (and a trace of ethylene),
were collected in the calibrated volume V
toepler pump, T/P.

by means of the

The hydrogen gas was removed from the

non-condensable mixture by circulating the mixture over copper
oxide at 285°C.

The hydrogen was oxidized to water.

The

methane was collected and analysed chromatographically at

30°C on a Pcrapak column.

The hydrogen was obtained by

difference.
The liquid nitrogen baths T.and TV were then removed and
Tg replaced with an isopentane slush bath at -160 C.

Ethane,

ethylene and hydrogen sulfide were then analysed chromato
graphically at 45°C.

The other trace products were held

back in the isopentane trap.
The third fraction containing the remaining products

plus a trace of ethane , ethylene and hydrogen sulfide from
the previous fraction was then analysed at 100°C.

The entire

system was then evacuated to a pressure less than 5x10 ^ mm

Hg for the next run.
■ The reaction vessel was a 277 cc quartz cylinder and
the reaction temperature was 630°C.

The transducer volume

and the volume of the connecting tubing amounted to a reac

tor "dead space" of less than 2/.
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Errors and Corrections.
One source of experimental error in the present system
probably arises from the dead space above the reaction
vessel.

This dead space corresponded to less than 2.0/

of

the total volume of the reaction vessel.

However, due

to

the temperature difference between the reaction vessel

and the dead space a correction pf 6/ must be made.
Another source of error results from the large tempera
ture difference of the reactants before and after entering
the reaction vessel.

Therefore, despite the fact that the

temperature of the reaction vessel is known to - 0.25°C,
the temperature of the admitted reactant gases may be con
siderably less for some small period of time.

A correction

was not made however, for the above source of error.
A check over the entire length of the reaction vessel
indicated that there was no noticeable temperature gradient
present.
A very serious problem became evident from the method
by which the reactants were simultaneously admitted to the

reaction vessel and the top of the pressure transducer.
The pressure transducer always indicated a higher pressure
in

the reaction vessel which was open to the

of

the transducer than in the upper chamber.

lower chamber
The difference

in pressure between the top and bottom chamber was found to
be directly proportional to the pressure of the reactants.
It was assumed that this pressure increase in the lower sec
tion was primarily due to the method of sampling.

The

necessary correction was made because the increase in
pressure was always reproducible and necessary for a material
balance. Further experiments, with helium rather than ethane
however, indicated the apparent pressure jump was not a re
sult of a higher pressure,in the reaction vessel due to its
being closed before the reactants attained an equilibrium
pressure.

The correction made was approximately 5/, and is

probably the greatest source of error in the system.
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Results
Preliminary Experiments:

Pyrolysis of Ethane»

To ensure that the apparatus was working properly,
and to test for reproducibility, a number of preliminary
runs were carried out using only pure ethane.

Manometric .

rates were obtained at four different temperatures; 587»5°C,
610.0°C, 624.05°C, and 635 .2°C.

The corresponding log

rate, log pressure plots are shown in Figure 2.
ing Arrhenius plot appears in Figure 3»

The result

The data agrees

reasonably well with the results of other investigators,
p
D
Laidler and Wojciechowski
(1961), and Quinn (1962), which
are shown on the same plot for comparison.

A more complete

comparison of overall rate parameters appears in Table 1 .
The pressure-time curves for the pyrolysis of ethane,
both in the presence and absence of hydrogen sulfide were
quite similar in shape.

Traces of typical curves appear on

the same plot in Figure 4 .

There was no indication of an

induction period in either- case.

Heterogenous
Reactions. g ■
--------'
Darwent and Roberts have shown that the pyrolysis
of hydrogen sulfide at temperatures below 600°C proceeds at
least in part, by a heterogenous process.

It was felt, therefore, that a temperature of 630°C would
be an appropriate temperature at which to begin the present
study.

At 630°C heterogenous processes would perhaps be

minimized, yet this temperature is within the temperature
range in which the pyrolysis of ethane has most recently been
studied, and by the most reliable techniques

By com
parison of data a t '630^0, the precise effect of hydrogen
sulfide on the rate could be determined.
In the present work at 630°C the reaction was not investigaged using a quartz-packed vessel.

The reaction may

however, be proceeding heterogenously to some degree.

This

aspect shall certainly be investigated in the near future.
It is not believed however, that heterogenous reactions are
responsible for the many observed anomalies.
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TABLE I
Some Overall Rate Parameters for thé Decomposition of
Ethane Obtained by Manometric Studies

log [frequency
factor (sec”^)]

14.1

Activation
Energy
(kcal/mole)

69.8

Temp.
Range

References

(°K)
855-910

Sachsse

22

(1935)

14.02

'69.7

850-900

Steacie and
Shane^^
(1940)

15.72

-76 .4.

830-920

Kuchler and
Theile^

(1939)

15.03

73.06

823-910

Laidler and
Wojciechowski'
(1961)

16 . 22

78.2

823-873

Quinn
(1963)

14.8

71.8

860-908

This research
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Figure 4.

Pressure-time curves for 553 mm ethane plus 20 mm
hydrogen sulfide at 610 C (1) and 540 mm ethane at
5900c (2).
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Effect of Hydrogen Sulfide on the Pyrolysis of Ethane.
Manometric rate studies were performed at ethane pressures
of approximately 100, 320 and 500 mm. Hg.

The data tabulated

in Table II suggest that the manometric rates are a complex
function of both the ethane and the hydrogen sulfide pressures.
This contrasts with the effect of H^S on the pyrolysis of
1211
14— 16
dimethyl ether
-^and acetaldehyde
. In each of these
systems the rate was found to be independent of HgS pressure
over a considerable pressure range.

Yields of the two major products (C^H^, and Hg), and CH^
which was produced in relatively low yields, were studied
as a function of reaction time.

Initial rates of formation

were calculated from the slopes of the yield-time curves
extrapolated to zero time.

The procedure is shown in Figure

5 for the formation of Hg as a function of time.
A considerable error was involved in extrapolating the
points on the time curve down to zero.

In almost every case,

it was difficult to draw a smooth curve through all the points
including zero.

The accuracy of the calculated initial rates

was therefore in considerable doubt.

It was therefore decided to use integrated rates for the
first 50 seconds.

It was felt that 50 seconds was a sufficien

tly short period of time that the integrated rate would not
differ too greatly from the initial rate.

It was also felt

that the errors involved in taking the rate at 50 seconds
(which was experimentally determined) would be no worse than

those incurred in attempting to obtain initial rates by
extrapolation.

The error is largest at high pressures where

secondary reactions become more important.

Figure 6 and

Figure 7 are typical yield time curves for CH^ and CgH.

respectively.
Secondary Products.
Propylene and ethanethiol were detected.

A whitish-

yellow deposit in the traps following the reaction vessel was
assumed to be elemental sulfur.

Ethyl sulfide [(CgHc) 2S],
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Yield-time curve for hydrogen at 630°C and 240 mm
ethane in the presence of 20.5 mm of hydrogen sulfide
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hydrogen disulfide

diethyl disulfide [(CgH^)gSg],

methanethiol [CH^SH] were not detected.

and

They may, however,

be present in trace amounts.
Hydrogen.
The logarithira of the rate of production of hydrogen has
been plotted against the logarithim of the ethane pressure and
the logarithim of the hydrogen sulfide pressure in Figure 8
and Figure 9 respectively.

The order of hydrogen production

with respect to ethane can be seen from Figure 8 to be ap
proximately one (i.e. 0.93) at high H^S pressures (100mm)
and 1.00 at lower H S pressures (2mm).
The order is approxi2
mately unity in the absence of H^S . The rate of hydrogen
production increased with increasing ethane pressures (Figure
8) and decreased with increasing H^S pressures (Figure 9)•
Thp hydrogen yields are considerably higher when ethane is
pyrolysed in the presence of hydrogen sulfide than in the
absence.

Figure 8 and Figure 9 will be discussed in greater

detail later.

The rate of production of hydrogen, however,

decreased with increasing H^S pressure.
is surprising,

At first glance, this

since one might expect that the concentration

of hydrogen atoms would increase with increasing pressure of
HgS.

The rate of production of hydrogen exhibits a variable

order with respect to hydrogen sulfide (Figure 9 ) •

The rate

expression must, therefore, be. very complex and probably
contains many terms involving H^S in both the numerator and
the demonimator.
Ethylene.

The log rate versus log pressure of ethane and hydrogen
sulfide are shown in Figures 10 and 11 respectively.

The

kinetics associated with the rate of production of ethylene
are obviously complex although there is considerable experi
mental error.
pressures.

The rate increases with increasing ethane

The curved plots make it impossible to extract a

meaningful order, however, there may be a tendency towards unity.
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The order in the absence of lipS is unity from 400 to 150 mm
ethane.

At higher pressures a slight decrease in order was

observed, while at lower pressures, the order increased^.
The behaviour with respect to HpS is even more complex
(Figure 11).

Only at low ethane pressures does the plot

show a straight lino relationship; the order being -0.16.

At higher ethane pressures, the plots are all curved, indica
ting a very complicated rate expression.

Methane.
The double logarithmic plot of rate versus pressure of
ethane and hydrogen sulfide appear in Figures 12 and ]3 res
pectively.

The slopes of the ethane plots vary from 1.54

at high HgS pressures to 1.12 at low HpS pressures.
The order with respect to HpS is low and negative and may
be tending towards zero as the ethane pressure is increased.
Thn slopes vary between -0.14 at 103 mm of OpHg to -0.09 at

621 mm of CgHg.
The Relative Rates of Production of Methane, Hydrogen and
Ethylene.
The rates of production of methane, hydrogen and ethylene
at varying hydrogen sulfide and ethane pressures at 630°C
relative to their rates in the absence of hydrogen sulfide are
tabulated in Table III and plotted in Figures 14, 15 and 16.
An extremely interesting and complex phenomena must be occuring when ethane is pyrolysed in the presence of hydrogen sulfide,

The rate of production of hydrogen and methane is accelerated
in the presence of hydrogen sulfide while the rate of produc
tion of ethane is inhibited, except at low ethane pressures,
(100 mm) where the rate is accelerated.

With increasing hydro

gen sulfide pressures the rate of formation of all three major
products is reduced.

Thus as Table III and Figures 14, 15

and 16 indicate, the rates of hydrogen and methane are much
higher in the presence of hydrogen sulfide, but decrease
w ith increasing hydrogen sulfide.

The rates remaining higher,

however, at all hydrogen sulfide pressures than in the absence
of hydrogen sulfide.
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Table III
Relative Rates of Major Products at 630°C.
PfCgHg)

(ram)

R(H2)
RUfHg)

PfHgS)

(ram)

RfCgH^)
R^lCpH^)

PfHgS)

R(CHj)

(ram)

P(HpS)

(ram)

100

194

79.5

1.57

79.5

1.6

79.5

100

244

25.1

1.77

31.6

1.82

47.7

100

290

10.0

2.06

12.6

2.24

10.0

100

362

3.16

2.36

6.3

2.89

4.0

316

75.6

79.5

0.37

79.5

1.74

79.5

316

107

25.1

0.59

31.6

2.46

47.7

316

128

10.0

0.66

12.6

2.77

10.0

316

151

3.16

0.75

6.3

3.26

4.0

501

10.2

79.5

0.47

79.5

2.24

79.5

501

12.25

25.1

0.59

31.6

2.76

47.7

501

14.55

10.0

0.66

12.6

3.02

10.0

501

16.9

3.16

0.74

6.3

3.47

4.0
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Relative rate of production of methane against
pressure of hydrogen sulfide at 501 (l), 316 (2),
and 100 (3) mm ethane.
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Discussion
It is convenient to discuss the observations in terms
of the following reactions.

These elementary processes can

account for the products detected.

It must be emphasised,

however, that any conclusions regarding the mechanism operat
ing in this system remains speculative until more research
is carried out.

CgHg--- »2CHj
HgS + M

( 1)

+ HS + M

(13)

HS +C g H g
-H +

(15)

C g H g --- - H g

H + H g S ----» H g
H

4- H S --- - H g

CHj +CgH^

3 ^ "'2
CgHr + HgS

+ CgHc

( 4)

+ H8

( 7)

+S

(16)

+

CgHr

CH.4 + HS

( 2)
.

» C g H g + HS

C g H ^ ----- C g H ^ + H

CgH^ + H S --- » C g H r S H

C g H r S H --- -Products

(17)
(14)

( 3)

(18)
(19)

HS + H S --- - H g + Sg

( 9)

HS + HS ^

( 8)

- HgS + S
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(-8)
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S + CgHg

—

M + HS + HS —

CgHc

(20)

HgSg + M.

(21)

HS +

The experimental results presented above and tabulated in
Appendix I can be tentatively accounted for by the above set
of reactions, with the exception of the observed increase in
the rate of production of„ methane at all .CgHg pressures and the
observed increase in CgH^ at low ethane pressures.

This will

be discussed further below under individual headings.
Hydrogen.
The rate of production of hydrogen was accelerated in the
presence of HgS yet found to decrease with increasing HgS
pressures, remaining at all times faster in the presence of
HgS than in the absence.

The acceleration in the presence

of HgS can be explained by the participation of the following
reactions,

HgS + M ----- - HS + H + 1

(13)

H + HgS ----- - Hg

+ HS

(7)

HS + HS ------ Hg + Sg

( 9)

H + HS

H + CgHg

Hg + S

(16)

CgH^ + H

( 3)

---- - Hg

+ CgH^

(4)

Hydrogen is produced mainly by (4) and (3) in the absence of
n__ c

HgS

..

The increased rate of hydrogen production may there- .

fore be attributed to the HgS which yields a hydrogen atom
when it decomposes.

This hydrogen atom then may now abstract

from HgS, HS cr OgH^ producing molecular hydrogen.
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Quinn

3

4
and Lin and Back , found activation energies of

91.74 and 88.0 k cal/mole for the reaction

CgH^----»2CHj
in its high pressure region.

(1)

McKenney and Laidler

concluded

that reaction (13) has an activation energy of 85.5 k cal/mole.

It may, therefore, be assumed that reactions (l) and (13) pro
ceed at approximately the same rates but (13) may be slightly
faster.

Rate constants are not yet known for reactions (7)>
These reactions however, are exothermic to the

(9) and (16).

extent of 14.28, 36.14 and 31-8 k cal/mole respectively, and
on this basis may be faster than reaction (4) which is exo
thermic by 6.154 k cal/mole^.
Reaction (7) which is in competition with reaction (8)
HS + HS

- H g + Sg

(7)

HS + HS

-HgS + S

(8)

has been shown^ in a pure HgS system to account for 13/ of
the reaction between two HS radicals, while reaction (8) ac
counts for 87/.

Reaction (7) is attractive in that it allows

Sg molecules to be produced in one step.

This is in qualita

tive agreement with the spectroscopic investigations of
17
18
Porter
and Ramsay who find strong Sg absorbtion bands at
very short time intervals after photochomically decomposing
hydrogen sulfide.

The decrease in the rate of hydrogen production with in
creasing HgS pressures may tentatively be explained by the
following elementary processes:
CgH^
CgH^ + HgS
CgH^ + SH

^CgH^ + H

( 3)

" C g H g + HS

(1 4 )

-CgHrSH

Products

(I 8 )
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At higher H S pressures reactions (13),
produce more hydrogen.

(7), (9) and (l6) should

The HS radical concentration will also

increase as the pressure of H^S increases.

Lin and Back^,. have

shown that the unimolecular decomposition of the ethyl radical
has an activation energy of 38 k cal/mole in its high pressure
region.

On the other hand, the combination reaction between

sulfhydryl and ethyl radicals is probably zero.

The abstract

ion reaction between H^S and ethyl radicals is probably
relatively low

The abstraction reaction would likely have

an activation energy of about 7 k cal/mole and a frequency
factor of 10^^ -10^^.

Thus reaction (l4) may dominate and

the hydrogen atoms resulting from reaction (3) should, therefore,
diminish.

The rate of hydrogen production should become

progressively more inhibited with increasing

S pressures,

in

agreement with the observations.
Ethylene.
I
I

Table III and Figure l6 indicate that the ethylene rate

is inhibited in the presence of H^S and becomes progressively
more inhibited with increasing H^S pressures.

This may be

also explained by the presence of competing reactions involving
the ethyl radical using similar arguments as those employed in
the hydrogen discussion.
In the presence as well as the absence of H^S reaction (3)
is probably the only source of ethylene,
C g H g ---------»

+H

(3)

However, in the presence of H^S the ethyl radical may also
take part in the following reactions

+
CgH

+

HgS ------> CgHg + IK
HS -------> C g H ^ S H

The similar reaction, CH_ + H S
12
activation energy of 2.6 k cal/mole

(14)
Products (18)
^ CH,

+ HS, has an
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which compete with reaction (3).

The ethylene yield, there

fore, decreases with increasing HgS.

The production of ethy

lene requires an activation energy of 32 .7 - 0.5 k cal/mole at
low pressures and 38 k cal/mole at high pressures^.
The fre"I
quency factor for (3 ) varies between 3 -8x10
at high pressures

to 1 .8x10^^ at low pressures^.
Methane.

■ ■

Methane also shows an increase in rate in the presence of
HgS.

The rate in this case as in the case of Hg decreased

with higher pressures of HgS remaining at all times higher than
in the absence of HgS.
The. increased rate in the presence of HgS and the order of
about 1.5 with respect to ethane (figure 12) at higher HgS
pressures is not readily explained.
The ultimate number of methane molecules formed, would seem
to depend upon the number of methyl radicals formed, which
may then form methane in the following two ways:
CH. + HgS

CH^ + HS

CH. + CgH^ ----- » CH^ + CgH^

(1 5 )

( 2)

Initially the only source of methyl radicals is by reac
tion (1).

Secondary processes leading to CH^ production in the

absence of HpS is not very significant even after conversions
of 4/ .

In the presence of HgS secondary methane production

is probably negligible for low conversions as was the case in
these experiments.

In any case, initial rates were used. .The

observed decrease in rate with increasing HgS pressures perhaps
may involve third body efficiencies in energy transfer processes.
• An increased efficiency in energization should tend to
increase the overall rate.

This would imply however

that the

unimolecular "fall-off" would occur at a lower pressure in the
presence of HgS.

On the other hand, an increased efficiency

in deactivation of energized ethane molecules would tend to
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decrease the overall rate and the decreased concentration of
excited CpH< would result in the overall reaction becoming
pressure dependent at higher pressures in the presence of HgS.

The observation of an increased rate yet a higher order, there
fore cannot be explained by this argument.
1Q
Trenwith
recently (I967 ) studied the dissociation of
ethane at 600°C in the presence of eight added gases in the
region where the first order rate coefficient is pressure de
pendent.

The gases used were helium, neon, argon, krypton,

hydrogen, nitrogen, carbon dioxide and water.

Values for the

relative efficiency R of the added gas on a pressure/pressure
basis were calculated using the expression
R = (Pb-Pa)

where

and P are the experimental pressures of ethane and

added gas respectively and P-j^ is the ethane pressure for which
the first-order rate coefficient for dissociation corresponds
po
to that found for the mixture of ethane and added gas' .
1Q
Trenwith
found collisional efficiencies of O.I 3I,
0 .1 56 , 0.236 and 0.298 for He, Ne, Ar, and Kr respectively,
whilst for water the higher Value of 1.05 was obtained.

Hydro

gen sulfide being the sulfur analog of water may in fact also

show a collisional efficiency greater than unity.

A calcula

tion using rates observed in this research in the presence of
HpS yields an efficiency of 2.94 for H^S, using the same pro19
cedure
. This result obviously must remain tentative.
In unimolecular reaction theories, a collisional efficiency
of unity is generally assumed for deactivation of an excited
molecule by collision with a like molecule having an amount of

energy less than that needed for reaction

21

.

Trenwith

IQ

sug

gests that the complexity of a molecule is not necessarily an
indication of its relative efficiency in transferring energy
20
as suggested by Trotman-Dickinson
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Trenwith

1Q

observed that in the presence of hydrogen (one

of the gases added) there was a marked increase in secondary
methane formation.

This increase in the rate of formation of

secondary methane in the presence of hydrogen could not be ex
plained

by the mechanisms which have been proposed for
3 7
secondary methane formation^' . This implies that their

mechanisms may be incomplete.

Hydrogen sulfide may act in

the same way as hydrogen.
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APPENDIX I

Yields of Major Products for 50 Seconds at Constant Ethane
Pressures and Varying Hydrogen Sulfide Pressures at 63O G.
EExperiment

PfCgHg)
(mm)

PfHgS)

CH^

Hg

CgH.

(mm)

(m.M)

(m.M)

(m.M)

2.24

1101

1

101.9

3.50

2

101.9

8.71

3

101.6

17.9

1.50

1383

62.1

4

102.5

30.6

1.27

753

52.3

5

103.5

54.5

1.22

573

49.0

6

101.4

71.3

1.23

471

49.0

7

102.0

89.0

1.16

573

45.8

8

234.3

2.8

5 .60

2774

152.0

9

234.0

10.0

4.76

1998

122.6

10

237.0

20.3

3.73

1808

106.2

11

234.7

36.3

3.25

1477

88.3

12

234.4

48.4

4.20

1436

81.7

13

233.6

63.2

3.84

1375

85.0

14

233.0

87.4

73.17

1060

70.3

15

469.2

1.88

10.7

4969

258.2

16

477.0

10.3

10.3

4159

212.5

17

464.8

20.9

9.01

3609

202.7

18

465.7

38.3

8.36

3098

191.2

19

463.6

63.2

8.25

2667

127.5

20

460.1

92.9

6.80

2193

132.4

21

626.0

1.25

15.2

6174

281.1

22

612.9

10.6

14.9

5556

248.0

23

621.0

25.9

13.6

5045

212.5

24

611.0

52.2

12.1

3792

191.2

25

621.8

72.9

12.5

3555

219.0

26

619.8

93.4

13.7

3261

167.0

—

.

-

78.5
65.1
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